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EDITOR I ALS

Oasphe the gloom cast over Eastern Kentucky by the current coal
situation, the year 1268 holds great promise pf being one of the most
4jntftcnnt in the growth and development of Letcher County.

vlthhafd work, anda generous portion of luck; the year should see
a ita.rt oft construction of: -

I. A $&, 0Q0, 000 to S5, 000, 000 start on the Whitesburg and of the .
Caitern Kentucky Turnpike. ;

2. The 51,000, 000-pl- us Whiteshurg municipal housing and urban,
vsnewel projects.

3. The 5276, 000 First Baptist Church, in.Whitesburg.
4. A SI, 000, 000-pl- us development of new sewers and a new civic

Center In the Neon area.
I. A similar million dollar sewer installation in the Jenkins area."

.P. Completion of the Whiresburg Municipal airport at a $500, 000
Vt.

. Improvements and extensions to the Whitesburg water system
ttin; soma $350, 000. .

. Construction of a $750, OOObuildingatBlackey as a start on the
Lcrcher County Community College.

5. Expenditure by the state parks division of some $150, 000 for
initial Improvements, to the. Kingdom Come Srate Park in Harlan and
?.etdifcr Counties. .

10.. The selling of stock and beginning of construction work on the.
.first phases of Cloud City.

II. A iron on construction of 3 new courthouse costing some 751),
080 to Si, 800, 000.

12. A .'tort on construction of the new laks In the, Jenkins area at
e cost of some $175, 000.

AU together, these and soma other projects still in their early
could pour jomtt 1?, 000, 000 in a single year into the

conurticilon of projects that arc of a public or semi -- public nature. .

la our Judgment, most of these projects are progressing reasonably
wall. All, however, suffer to a lesser or greater extent 'from lack of
pulfllc intercut and gincral support. . .f-

-

Continuing threats to each and every project proposed In Letcher
Gounty ate the sharp personality and political clashes that lead Mr.
Smith to automatic opposition of any and every project proposed or
'.supportedby Mr. Jones. Sometimes, it seems there is nothing we had
tatiicr do than cat off our noses to Jpite someone elso's face. "

if we had one Jew Teat's resolution ro offer the county, it would
ba that we all resolve not ro try to kill every other group's projects.

Tharel&no reason why 1963 should not see the expenditure .of many
rfillfoniof dojlarsin Letcher County on these projects if we will'all"
makeup out Blinds to work together In that spirit of cooperation which
is essential.
' As fl footnote, we would like to point our again to our city.and
county officials that they were elected to provide leadership, and
fhat titer bear the principal burden of bringing success to various
undertaking!. . " 4

U is iomewhnt painful to face up ro the" fact that Letcher County
while ? perhaps more projects In the talking and planning stage
than any other Eastern Kentucky County, still has very few projects .6
actually under way. , - t

"In th&matterof keeping score on development among vlfridus East-
ern Kentucky communities, Letcher County still has a score of Zero
while Breathitt, Perry, Floyd, Harlan and many of our other.neigli-bor- s

are scoring big with new courthouses, sewers, housing, water
systems, etc

lt,may veil be that as 1963 moves along Letcher County will rro ve
ahead on many fronts and outscore all of our "rivals" combined.
Tfiat'sthe way It could'be, If we put forward the type of energvand
teafntforfc requtted.

Mew bubmi
Fa? a long time, we have been among those who wanted that the

wend rowatd more and more Government Welfare would dsin all the
drive ant! Initiative from our people. We have always maintained
thaldtlzensiriouldbe encouraged to be more resourceful rather than
depend on bounty from the bureaucrats. But now It appears we may
have overlooked a thing of two. We leam that in St. Louis, .Mo. ,
die free commodity service of the U.S. Agriculture Department is
actually promoting new business, In a manner of speaking. ' v

ThenatlonalnewtletterHuman Events reprints a picture from, a St,
Louis newspaper showing a driver standing beside a panel truck a"- d-

vertldng tj new dellvety service. A businessman who calls himself
The Commodity Man1' offers to pick up and deliver surplus foods

"direct ro toe user's home." How about that, welfare fans? No more
hard drive, to he commodity center. No more waiting' line: No
burdensome load to carry home. Let The Commodity Man take all
the and bother out of getting our surplus commodities!

And lljerels another Item from St. Louis In the same publication a.
newspaper advertisement addressed to pensioners and mothers on-.th-

tolls. It says: ;t .
"ADC Mothers & Pensioners. Use Your Good Credit. Order A TV

Delivered To You Today J"
Who says ottr Government Is holding back business? . , '; L

Tii&'JusJa OkJa. World. .' ..''. K

Cmmim mm
en a government resorts to severe and arbltary control of news,

ft Is nearly always because there are unsavory things the government
wants to nide. This Is-- obviously the case Jn South Vietnam, where
the rcgim&sharply restricts the free Inquiry of foreign correspondents.

Tiv'o representatives of American publications have recently been
ousted for reporttngsomeofthe events and situations in South Vietnam
that reflect unfavorably on that regime. The latest expulsion in-
volves Tames Robinson, FarEasr correspondent of,N.BiC. News. Mr.
Robinson, kappears, has been made Jhe target of official Ire because
a documentary N.B. C. film released some rime ago focused rather
sharply 03 soma 0f the shortcomings of President Ngo Dinh Diem and
his, family.

The Saigon Government's efforts to-bl- free reporting from South
Vietnam are shortsighted and futile. They damage itr reputation .In
the outsfde world and will not even achieve what seems to be tie
aim: suppression, of information about South Viewnam. The facts will
become known, just as the facts about countries even more hostile
to free reporting than South Vietnam become knownNorth Vietnam
.and Communist China, for example. It Is regrettable that President
Ugo puts himself in the category of rulers who find the untailored
truth intolerable. New York Times.
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On road hearing
To the Editor

I read witn astonisnment vour.-.- t

. t---- .u 1

icraii duuui. uiir i uay
hearing at Whiteshurg before the
federal engineers. t I under-- 5
stand it, the proposed stretch of :
super-highw- ay running out of
Whitesburg toward-Hazar- cannot 1
be built without federal monev.i'iu
and federal money cannot bef?t
made available unless the fed-.q- f-

The hearing was held to dcrcr-- Vi

mine whethc such approval
should be tfven to the proposed

It is hard ro bclicve'that no.f.tnlrn.f;A;,i
C.to ask. fof tills road.

vet this Is'exactlVwhathaDDenedkf
State Senator Archie Craft had
resigned to accept a big salary

..as S. Marshall, Judge James f
M. Caudill was out of towniiji
Apparently State Representati ve

."Bill Jordan was too busy in Jen- - T
kin? rn atrpnil rhp.... htar!nt:. o-

Tttese three men were elected
by the voters of Letcher t&g
represent them and to speak' foJ
them in matters concerning theirTi

.word. Neither of them wasji.
courteous enough to attend the,

'

pie

come
. rep

will mine

legislators ' you

even a. road to betf
'built...

A discouraged Citizen,
J. B,

. Eolia, Ky. 4'

Vi

meets

To editor:

The U.C.E.A .met on the:
Robinson campus Wednes

a. party. " The
party" consisted;of

paring approximately 20"Christ- - ,

baskets foe needy,
lower of The,

II. memhere havahcctit.,
busy past two col--
lectins and S
from their friends
TheBlackey Club thev
U.C.E.A. $50. 00 and Betkjj.
Sigma Sorority $25. OOVj
with tobuymeat to put ir- i-

baskets. w

spirits of

.-
-- rT

d

w j

THE EDITOR

C.E. A. members were jjav a
they packed .the baskets. The
room echoed with friendly char-

tering, whistling, singing bits of
Christmas carols, and talking
aao3.3 tIlc room'., f;oiTco

,wec available for those
wlio wished to stop long enough
to have refreshments.

.Before party broke plans
were made to have tlic.baskets
delivered this or earlier.

It was the thinking of some pre
that the U. C.E. A. is pro--

DaR1- - largest club In the
county. " has a continually

cnrollmc1n lr cl&tsa larger geographic qrca
prably any other club in the
county. It is very democratic In
nsorgan it seejs to serve
the needs of its community, and
LK mcmhcrsliip consist ot people
trom all walks 01 hie
farmers, house wives, teachers,
business men, college students,
salesmen, technicians, and mer-
chants.

As one wanderedabdutthe room
while the baskets 'were being 11

a'f nc couia not neip leeun
Til PP e. PcesenF .ha

caught Christmas spirit of
giving giving of one's self to
the needs of community
giving of his county to his fel-
low man in need.

It 1 fail finish work
there wasn't enough time allot --

job.ted for the If you fail to
finish yours, you are lazy, in -
efficient.

i It I am injured it was someone
else at fault. If are injured
vou iust plain careless.

If I didn't orders or
they were never given,

or were conflicting and not ex-

plained properly. If you don't
orders, you are rebellious

and did not. listen and are just
too plain dumb understand
anything.

If I deviate from standards by
talk r work practice. I am
showing initiative. If you do this
you are a er,

to show the brass standards makers
up are after their job

had" set up. These men did
do the job theywere elected to Jack NIece

A'dd. They let down and betrayed
the people who elected 'them''.

Letcher" County has been ovef-- lAhnP OY?
looked and forgotten by the peo- -. V

at Frankfort, roads andjt The Editor:
other public facilities are in ba4.i?. I thought perhaps you might
shape. The time has foriS like to print this in your paper.
the voters to.elect men to It seems to apply to so many,
resent the County who take Whose fault, yours, or

'at least a little interest in public.' it makes a difference. If I make
affairs,. .Our County Judge and.? a mistake, it is just luck.
State insult us ail when si' If make a mistake,, "Bro-th- ey

are so disinterested .they ther," you've had it.
won't ask for

Caudill:.

UCEA

the

Stuart
day for "working

"working pre-- n

families in'Sas end the county;
CE-A- .

for the weeks
food, clothing, toys

and neighbors.
Lions gave

the
Phi gave

which
to the

The

anil
c?ok,es.

the up,

weekend

sent
thc.

ro,wInS

zat.on,

miners,

the

his and

to my

you
were

follow

follow

to

trying

and

not.

Our To

bad

If I break moral or religious
etiquette, I am making things
simple and better. If you do,
you are rude, unlearned, offen- -
sfve,' and a moronic oaf.

If I am lite the transportation
was at fault' If you are late.

' you did not start on'time and

HOW TO KtEP

WINTER STAINS ;

FROM RUINING RUGS
Lexington--Car.pe- ts tind

rugs take quite a "beating" fn
winter, so give your carpets and
rugs theright care to prevent par-
liament damage, suggests Mrs.
Ella Anderson, UK Extension
specialist in home management.

Your family is bound to track
snow and ice into the house thi?
winter, she notes. Melting snow
and Ice that penetrate the carper
backing will create yellow or
brown stains. They also can
cause mildew. .If possible, re-
move tracked-i- n snow end Ice
hefore ft mlets. If it should
rjielt on your rug or carpet, blot
up the moisture immediately.
Spread cloth! or paper tissues
over the spot and weirfn them
down. Change them often until
all the moisture 'if absorbed.

The salt, used to clear streets
of i x and snow often Is ttacked
into the house, too. On a car-
pet or rug, It attracts moisture
and causes brown srains, a white
crust on the carper plKe, . ami
fading. Ashes, which are often
used in winrer as a safety
Jneasurc, contain- - alkali that
harms carpet colors and fibers.
If ashes ot salt are tracked In,
remove thetn Immediate!) with
rite vacuum cleaner Have rugs-ari-

carpets cleaned as soon es
pbssiblc after winter soiling, she
recommends.

Another winter carpet stajn
might be caused by pitch or ever-
green needles from the Christmas
tree. To remove such stains,
apply a safe drycleanlng fluid
with an eye dropper and then blot
ft up with clean, unstarched
toweling or paper tissue. Work
from the outside edge of the stain
toward the center. Do not rub
hard. If the rug has a rubberized
backing,-- .use as little solvent as

' possible toprevencdam&ge to the
backing. . .

piddled and dawdled 'and are' not
'organized. .
. If I disagree, lam being, pa-
tient, 'showing the fight, proper
way and attitude. If you disagree
you ate obstinate, bull-heade- d;

a rebel, a know-it-a- ll. .
, If something 'turns out sour or
wrong, I had nothing to do with
it but you caused it to go
wrong. Tou did not know what
you were doing or what should
nave been, done.

Let's 'correct your faults I
don't have any.

Mrs. Cleo Mosley

Keeping trail clean .

To the Editor
I recently went across the little

Shepherd Trail, which I enjdyed
very much. The scenery was

'beaudfuiaad I Would like to see
It stay that way.

I have noticed peopfe" go on
picnics a'lot and Little Shepherd
Trailseems'tobe a favorite spotl
The Little Shepherd Trail Is clear
and clean, but I would like for
you to remind all the people who
ao go on picnics up that-wa- y to
take a little bag for their trash
as well as for the trash they
carry and throw on the main
highway. '

Little Shepherd Trail will at-

tract', many tourists throughout
the years to come and I am sure
we, the- - citizens of Letcher
County, would like to hear them
comment on what a beautiful

'clear and clean place Little
Shepherd Trail is.

We can hear this, if the people
will carry litter bags and be
'.thankful for our new attraction,
Instead oftreating it as if It were
a hundred years old.

Thank you
Glanda Raleigh

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE is pub-
lished every Thursday at 120 W.
Mate, Street, Whitesburg, Ky.
Sterna E, Gish is the editor and
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